
Congratulations you just enrolled a new 
partner!!!

Now you need to give them every reason in the world to follow-through 
with the promotion, by removing all the leg work.

Here’s the example link to register your partners for payments:

http://YOURSITE.com/package/index.php?action=affsignup

As shown in the video you should now go through the steps to create 
their ready made tools.

The best practice is to copy the template below into an email, update it 
for each new partner and send!

Proper linking...

So that you’re clear, when setting up your tools the link you include in 
your banners should look like this...

http://YOURSITE.com/new-single/?hop=THIERID

...this is the link that will send new fans through your sales funnel rather 
than direct to your pitch page right away.

Creating your PARTNER TOOLS



Template email with promo tools...
-----------------------------------------------------------------
SUBJECT: NAME...your promo tools.
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Hey NAME,

Great to have you on board, I just setup your special payment link:

http://YOURSITE.com/package/?e=THIERID

There are more tools below but if you just want to fire this out
quickly on your social media pages that would be great.

The landing page will give people the free single then put  them on a 
sublist to deliver some of the most popular music and video over the first
week or so. 

The whole series is now tracked with your payment link, and we’ll pay 
you even if someone buys ten years from now.

Let me know if you have any questions or if you need anything else..

We've also  got a simple little interface so you can login and keep an 
eye on your stats. Login details below...

Login page: http://YOURSITE.com/package/reseller.php

Nickname: THIERID

Password: THIERPASSWORD

Now here are you tools...

1. Traditional Web Banner:

We're split-testing this to maximize your clicks and sales.

Paste in the code below wherever you want it to appear on the site:

-----------------------
*PASTE IN FLOATING BANNER CODE HERE*



-----------------------

The size is 350x350 but if you need other sizes just say the word.

*REMOVE* Banner code example...

<ahref="http://bensword.com/banners/www/delivery/ck.php?
n=a8f25bd2&amp;cb=INSERT_RANDOM_NUMBER_HERE" target="_blank"><img 
src="http://bensword.com/banners/www/delivery/avw.php?
campaignid=2&amp;cb=INSERT_RANDOM_NUMBER_HERE&amp;n=a8f25bd2" 
alt="" border="0" /></a>

2. Magic Floating Banner :-)

This will only show up ONCE for each person so your visitors won't see it again if 
they're not interested. (I'm happy to redesign this any way you want)

To set this up just add the following code to the header or footer of your 
website:

*PASTE IN FLOATING BANNER CODE HERE*

3. Promo Email:

--------------------------------------------------
Email subject line: thank you :-)
--------------------------------------------------

Hey Guys,

Here at WEBSITE TITLE we’re always on the look-out
for cool free stuff to share with our super-cool emails subscribers.

So this week we’re getting a little bit musical and have
teamed up with London based musician Ben Sword, who has
been described as a cross between Tom Waits and Johnny Cash.

He’s set up 1000 free copies of his new single for you
guys to download, along with an Ebook of the handwritten
lyrics and an exclusive remix of the single too.

Just click below to claim it >>

=> http://YOURSITE.com/new-single/?hop=THIERID

(All it will cost you is an email address)
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The track has this really cool spooky vibe and we’re
pretty sure it will sit well on your iPod.

NME magazine say…

“If you don’t like Ben Sword already you’re a Dick”.

A little harsh but I think you get the point.

So click below to register for the free download
before it goes away.

=> http://YOURSITE.com/new-single/?hop=THIERID

There ain’t no better price than that right :-)

- NAME

P.S You're welcome to share this with a couple of 
friends with full permission.

4. Straight link for social sites and anywhere you can 
think of:

http://YOURSITE.com/new-single/?hop=THIERID

*End of Email*

Update to welcome email...

In the video I mentioned you should login to Rapid Action Profits and 
update the welcome email automatically sent to new partners...

...remember that?

Good :-)



Here’s what I used...

-----------------------------------------------------------------
SUBJECT: ...welcome to the gang!
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Hey %firstname%,

Just a quick email to let you know that you've been successfully
registered as a partner to sell my package.

I'll be in contact shortly with your links and promo tools.

YOUR NAME

------------------

This is a big old lesson so if you have 
questions please direct them here: 
benswordmusic@gmail.com
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